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WILL HEAD A. AND M. SUMilER SCHOOL jEXPECT M01C r
, ATE 10 BISCUITS

HOURLYORDERS
i .. DURING. 1 MEAL

Preparations Msde at El Paso
Say her Appetite is splendid r

s

To Care For North Carolina
Soldiers . ,

'.'since taking Tanlac. Enjoys

T7 irestful sleep now and is free
from nervousness. Gained

Camp OWnn, Kept. a. The seeead bat10 pounds.
a i : s ms . v-V' i italion of the sseoad regiment, made

1 "Now my appetite is splendid. I at 11
Sale

"MMfc-biaeuit- (or dinner today. 1 can eat
; anything I waat bow and aa much aa I
want and it doesn't hart m. I aa not
nervous at all aad sleep fine at night.

the command of Uajor Fairdoth, were
guests sf tie people of Beaufort to-

day. The Beaufort people chartered
boats for ths boys, gavs them a big pie-al- e

dinner and entertained then very
highlyI as ao ' much stronger, too. 1 hsve

- been benefited In every way and have
'" gained at least tea pounds from two Moving orders bavs not yet been re

bottle, 4 ceived but they are expected .hourly.
Word comes unofficially that preps rat

' These reasons were given bT Mr. A.
3. McCorkla for offering aa indorsement
to Teniae, the wonderful reconstructive
team about which all la thia city are

tioas are being mads to ears for North
Carolina's soldiers at El Paso. Camp
grounds thers are ia readiness for thirty. talking.
auriitiouai regiments. There are ai" "Before taking- - Tanlae," Mrs. MeCor
ready forty thousand gusrdsmea and

This Great Event Begins Today, Sept 5
'

.
: .'..'2,000 paira of beautiful Wool Blanket a, bought at big reduction, now going

on sale at a great saving in price. Never before have the people of Raleigh and
vicinity had cuch an opportunity to buy Blanket right at the beginning of the
season at after-eao- n pricet.

Wool Blanket . .V. ..'-.-..- . v. r. .$1.98

hi continued, "I suffered from nervous
. Jndigestioa spells. Certain food that 1 in El Past; district.

First Lieutenant Louis a. Knight,ate soured on my stomach and even rut
fee we aid make me I would often

.

A- -

suffer vomiting spells after eating,
Company A, second regiment, has teen
commissioned captain to succeed (sp-
urn J. L. Shaw, resigned. This com

any. which is from Tarboro, his had
was waalr and worried over my eondi

(trouble in keeping a captain. Captain
Paul Jones, who brought the company

ties. I was easily excited and slept but
'eery littls. Then, when J did sleep I

' waa .tormented by awful dreams. My
; has hand waa taking Tanlae, ao I started

ea it, fof which I am sure glad," erwled
to la in p (ilena, failed oa physical ex
mioation and Captain Shaw, who suc

ceeded him, resigned.' Sirs. UcCorkl. who resides at 803 West
t'apt. T. F. Bulla, of Company K.

$3.00value Wool Blankef . bought from big blanket mill, now priced . . $1.98

Hundred of other bargain! just aa good. Come, bring your friends and

Second street, Charlotte.
Taalae is sold in Raleigh at the Turk

r Building Pharmacy; Winterville, A.
third regiment, Asheboro, ha teadcred
his resignation, - Captain Bulla is super-
intendent of srhawi of Randolph and
much pressur has bean brought to bear

PKOr. W.-- WITHERS -W. Angst AydB, Smith V Bro.; Cary neighbors.Waldo Drug Co.; Apes, A. V. Baueon;
oa hint by ths folks St home, who do- Wilson, Turlington 4 Monro; Onldshore Prof. W. A. Withers, of the A. and M. College, has been

chosen as director of the Summer Behool of the A. and M. College, Which becomes
a regular feature of the technical college's activities effective next summer. Ths

Bobiaaou Pharmacy; Klnston, Hood aot want hint to giro up hi school
work.- Bros. Each town has its Tanlae dealer.

summer session will commence June 12 aad continue through July 27.--Adv.. Wbaaenr Tea Nead a Cswsral Teate Take The work of th school will relate to ths Primary, Grammar School, HighCteve's School and Farm Life School Department.. The curriculum of the school willTke Old Btaasse' Ore TaaUfcw ehtll
lie arranged to meet the varied needs of the teachers of the differnt sections ofVith Tonle W ecnamllv velaeb. sa a Cmers! TentsLabor

kveeuse H eeaulns te well-kao- Ionic ths State, aad to provide soma course whieh may be offered for college credit.
Day Observed

Grtt Pageant Hudson-Bel- k Co.vrmrtl of QUININE an IRON. It a
en tii Uw. Priwa awt . Malaria. EarWhas

There has been a pressing need for this school and its establishment will be
warmly welcomed by the people of the Ptato. It will add greatly to the pleasure

New
Coat Suits

Coining In
the Bleosl and Balls a)' Urn Whslsj aysWss.

13 Big
Retail

Stores
SOc Adv. of th people of KaJeigh,Fas Owe.)r We Se0 It For Lessmen : Ernest Martin, machinists; K. L. the pluntlxra and nteamntters. Theywore whit and yellow badges, con-

tinuing their curat sxuuaie.
ketable commodity by exempting labor
organizations from processes of theHorteu, clerks; J. W. Trent, trainmen; ware ia regular working clothes.

The railway trninmen, . in an auto,w. c Austin, plumpers and steam nt
tart; .0. W. Bennett, barbers. Beaaoard Men Had Dining Car.

Ths Seaboard Air Lin sarma's float cams next. little Joe Trent, Jr.,
court which treated their members like
fractional parts of mobs snd not like
accessible and responsible individuals;Tha float, of the Baleigh Typographl drcsatd ia overalls and representing a

sal Vaioa earns next. Thia was drawn trjr releasingwnmetr frtrm -trainmaa, sat astride the forward pan
of th car. He carried a lantern anaby two horses driven by little Mil

was a dining ttt taountsd ofl an autu
truck, Ths passengers on ths ear wIh
occupied seats at table wars Mrs. P. V.
Pittgsrald. Miss Louis Hicks. Miss

tary servitude; by making adequate pro-
vision for compensation for industrial
accidents; by providing suitable ma

red flag.Louies Wicker, daughter of E. J.
Wicker, rod, white aad bias streamer rrrat North American Republic. Th

Elisabeth Beraggs, Ura. L, I. Nichols, Congress of the Tutted States has do--
Th man who starts out to look fot

trouble usually ends by having it thrust
upon aim,

chinery for mediation and coneiliatioa.being used as reins. The float repre
seated (he old method of typesetting. Misa.Effls Oalt and Miss Lney lv

The electrical workers' . float cams
next. There were two poles with cross
arms and wlrce and between "the pole
wss an are light burning. There 'waa'

Iclorsd it a national holiday, while thein- --industrial disrates f and -

various BUte L:islatnrs have- - takenCadsr a eaaopy of red, whits and blue th Federal Department of Labor at theOill. A colored porter was also aboard.
The member of ths anion followed and
wsr dressed in bin ov rails and bin

like action, and annually ths executivedisposal of the working-ma- n when iaalso a transformer, primary aad secthers was sa old type case at which
Stood Mr. J. J. Lawis setting type. On heads of municipalities lasus proclamaaeareh of work.ondary circuits, electric faa and housecaps. "W havs effected ths emaaeipatioasnt in. Thsrs was also an electric head tions calling upon ths people to sus-

pend business aad Join with the labors lis barbers cams asxt aad war ar
ths floe with him were Mr. James Bird-Mag-

W. B, Terrell, C. D. Christopher,
four of ths oldest members of ths print light. Member of ths union, who rods or tne enimren ot ths country by releas-

ing them from hurtful labor.'

onable social activiti, rational amuse-
ments aad a,little surplus for the hu-
man waifs whs are usable to help thenv
serrss; besadss, w dawisad .that we 4m
plscsd in -- a peestion to provids oar
children with at least a eommon school
education, that they may take their
proper place in the world fend as onr
soccessors be ia position to accomplish
mors for the Improvement of our coun-
try and its people than have those of us
whs have been denied these opportuni-
ties.

Car For Dependent Mesnbwra.
"W devote s portion of our earning

(Cosrtasasd ew Pas Ft-- )

hosts ia celebrating their great holion-- ths float, were a follows: Ed. Bearayed In whits shirts aad Palm Beach
pants.

BelX-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all droggista,

"Ton will be more than entertained tosrs, & 0. Marshall. F. C. Doyle, T. Ving profession. Ths stool whieh sat by
ths type ease was used 00 years ago by Next cam ths bouer makers in shirt day by the men who are going to ad

day. And we are gathered here for the
dual purpose of doing honor to the
day and thoss who ars responsibls for
its fitting celebration, snd to proclaim

sleeves, black pants aad whits cap.Mr. Joha King. It waa ths three-legge- dress you. Ths first will be a man who
Buth, H. Allen, Frank Frazier, J. C
Murphey, J. W. Mangom, T. U Rliuting.
O. B. Coppedge, Bud Perry, J. O. West,Ths sheet metal workers followed aadrrgulatloa kind. Ths members of ths

anion, in white shirts, black trousers
is a fores in the labor world, one whose
long career in vigorous work in behalfwore blue sutrts ssd dues pants. to tho world that organ ired labor standi

not alone for ths advancement of theCliff Purnell, Lennox Johnson and B.Ths members of ths slerks salon of the printers of ths world ha provenVj Man gum.ad Palm Beach caps, followed.
Represented Prepares seas. interests of ths msn and women directoccupied an auto. Then came the Interior decorators in of ths utmost value. In his own Bute

of Tennessee he has been honored byThe oams ths earponter float. Boot.
WHIRS DRUGS FAIL

Vmav ehrA.I. C.tl ,ly connected therewith, but upon the
broader aad higher ground of accom

,' .The machinists' float, aext In Una, shirt elesves and dock paats.
Farmers Ala la Lis.lag on na auto waa a most attractive election Jo its Legislaaurs tha . wsrkrepresented "Preparedness." This w tn Srne tNAtnmt 4 I,a Ii..J. .,plishing all things possible for th welhnasalow nicely painted. Oa ths back which be did in that body proving hisFarmers with buggies and Iragonsprettily decorated ia bunting aad' United the best physicians, whereas acute disporch woro, seated little Miss Idell Olos-- fare and upbuilding of all humanity.ability and resourcefulness, his capacitydecorated with Sutton ana corn anabtates flags. The centrepiece waa son and little Jjoaglass Piks. In front No Narrow Psattioa.tor leadership and constructive effort.other products came nextlaths by which stood Mr. Guy Bunch, ia of the porch waa a lawn of real turf "We realize that were we to inks thsblua overall, representing a chief ma in his home in Memphis hs is a man

held in high esteem, ths father of th
An auto with the speakers and Cot

John Nichols, tha oldest printer in thsnd this and the porch was adorned with narrow, selfish position that we were

eases usually respona readily, when a
dracoes has become ckroaic, drugs often
seem to do as roach harm as they do
good, for the system rebels against
them. It is just this class of cases
whieh derive the srreatMt hen.At hnn

potted plants. Mr. H. H. Beck, seerschiaiaL There were also shells made
by ths Baleigh Iran Works. On ths roar
of float stood Miss Louise Whiting Tars,

park system of that city, a man who will
entertain as well as instruct you as to

concerned with our own well-bein- g only,
we would neither receive nor deservetnry of the nnloa, In charge of the float,

Vigorous Men
and Women are

in Demand
s

If rear omMtssa has left yws, ywar haswt--

as af Hicks' Ustwwu BSsr. Tsasaar BWilmac
IMiarauwr. Wax Dews Btsiw, W. H. Kate
Droa 0. aaasnlOcMt offer s rarand faasr

city.
City officials ia an auto.
Four pieces of apparatus of the Balrode with tha driver, Mr. J. B. Pike. tne vast bene tit which come from or the support and good wishes of thedaughter of Air. E. B. rare, represent Shivnr Mineral Water. If you sufferHad a Per feet Bex Car. 4 ganized labor. I have learned to know public at 'large, nor retain that self-sigh firs department. On the aerial

him as a man of character and reputaNext came the float of the Norfolk respect and enthusiasm so essential to with chronic dyspepsia, indigestion,
sTck headscheVTheumatism, gall stones,"track were members of the bookbinders

lng Columbia, and above ber floated a
large United Htatea flag. On ths float
were, 'nested the following other young Southern carman. Thia was aa exact tion, and I have the honor to present the accomplishment of great thing inunion aad a large number of girls.

Then cams autoa with citizens, f,olreproduction in wood and Iron of a Norladies: Hisses aJli Allen, Norma Hall this world. Realizing this to the fullest
extent, we csn truthfully say that ws IJng or other conditions due to impure

Ikl I J. . 1 . . . . . ,
to you it. Y. Hanson, Southeastern

of the International Typo-
graphical I'nlon."

folk Southern box ear. It waa painted lowed by a host of boys on decoratedElsie Blddle, Cleo Bell, Winnie Joaes
and slay Warwick. The girls wore red, have expended infinitely more time aadred aad had all ta lettering that bicycle.

Mr. Ilritton 'a reference to what Presi- -

bomt aa th. Brat baa swrefcaaed If Wendell's
Aatbluoa Pfll as not rat rwar entire srataas
la (Ins esnaxciaa aad oi ru th ! an

regular ear carries. This was drawn by energy in securing remedial legislationThe parade formed oa New Bern avewhite sad blue sashes and carried Jap-
anese parasols. Mr. Lonnie Clifton wss dent Wilson bad done for the laboring nd relief for those helpleea members

"iwu, w uus nrniiai o sceepi Mr.
Shiva rs liberal offer aa printed below.
Ilia records show that only two ia a
hundred on tho average, havs reported
"no beneficial reunite." - This is a won- -
derriil waM Cmm a l.nl ,..1

nue at Blount, The march was besuntwo horses and driven by Mr. A.
Orieger. A little boy by ths nams of of society unaffiliated with ua than weivr. Tb members of th union, in

men was greeted with great applause.
Address by Mr. Hanson.

at 10:43. The line of march waa to the
Capitol 84uax. around the square, downCollier-,-dresse- d In overalls atlanth.S have for ourselves, while we have strug Bs awiMttM. a. etroac be vtowrras. Brin

Um radoy slow af haaMa to mi wb aadthen add re? sed J h e.gather- -rear top of the car aad acted a braks- - gled unceasingly and at times sufferedzavetteville street to the suditorium spring. Simply sign the following let-
ter! :

untold privations to "secure reeognitlmaa. the artSMIsarkls tawt
and justice, the right of collective bar--Fifty two members of ths anion fol

Ths sxsreises in ths suditorium were
presided over by Mr. U B. Hastings.
Bee. Lyman K. Dilts, pastor of Pnllen gnlning, a fair share of the product oflowed on foot. They wore bias over Wsaoairs Ambttiow PtlK U. sraat srv

fcmU, eaat a at for that tlrtd fwllns.our toil and an opportunity for dealls aad blue cap. Memorial church, mad th invocation
elopment. we have at all timea reached

ing. .

He said: ,
"Ths idea of setting aside one day in

the year which shouhl be recognized as
a particular honor to the producers of
the country hat its inception in the
minds of the loading spirits in the
American Federation of Labor, am) met
with practically universal approval from

A streamer carried by three boys lea aad pronounced the benediction. The
forth a helping hand to the more help--exercises were interspersed with musie ralsia, rtl tnmbUn.

Shlvar 8prlng, , rf ..
Box 91 T, SheKon, 8, C, :

Gentlemen: "'

I accept your gna rente offer and en-
close herewith two dollars for ten gal-
lons of Shlvar MiaeraJ Water. I agree
to give it a fair trial, in accordance with
instruction contained in booklet you
will send, and if it fails to benefit my

ess and down-trodde- that w might ttan. maaital iisiamlaa. laas f otM and
Msaer r Hvar amavlatala.lift them from .the slough of de

by ths Capital City bead.
Aeplaose For WIUoo.

Ths speakers were introduced by Mr.To Discard Freckles. spondency and-giv- e them an oppor- -
la two awjra ron wfl fad Betas. In a swkthe moment it was miifg.'ste.l. an thst unity to enjoy at least "a few of theEdward E. Britton. editor of the NewsTan, Pimples, Wrinkles yoa will M fla aad afue saktae aw Baacomforts of lifs and a little of God'saad Observer, la introducing Mr. Han today the importance nml dignity of

labor is being acclaimed in practically rw wU, Bwv. rwwr oM-tt- saaMswaa aadsunshine.l, Mr. Britton in part said: aahMoa.every city, village, anil hamlet of this
ease yoa agree to refund the price- In
full upon receipt of the two empty demi-
johns whieh I acre to return

The us of cfsaawi sssilalnlns animal svb. To Realise High Aim.'Organized labor has proven of Tst

blue eoatt and duck pants, followed and
war led by Mr. W. B. Jones "o car-
ried sT largs - American flag. - -

Then cam the Presamea'a float, which
was ths most handsomely decorated of
any ia lias. Both the body and the
eanopy were built on the color schema
of whits and yellow. Something like
iff large paper rhrysanthemums were
used ia decorating. The float repre-
sented the progress that had been made
ia ths printing press from ths tins ot
Benjamin rVsnklin to the present time.
Ia ths front of the float there wss aa
old ove of the Fmnkltn typs being
operated by young Everett Sanford is
a eoeluioe of that period. In the rear
was modern jobber operated by young
lake Hsddleemi. Between them stood
Kit Bummers, in ths character of ol
r'rth.-- r imie. On his breast wss a eara
with the date 3910, while oa his back
there was a card with data IMS. Mies
Li la Parry represented the modern girl,
while Miss IVdty Brooks representea
ths girl of Colonial times. The mem-
bers of ths onion who followed ths float
wars dressed ia khaki paats, palm
Baach shirts and whits caps. They also

RDM MMfima saass hatr as Blew. Ye Many people, even soma of our ewa B sri aas is) a so aot bob Bi Isj ssmservice to the men end the women whonrn as risk at astwtrtao' 1'wnuaa tatr wbsw promptly. , ...members, entertain ths wholly errone t f th rut. aamsmher Risks' Uptewawork. Think what vast improvementsrdwary MfwaiM was. Taere m
law yuarmasr. Was Drthave been made in labor conditionsBothins better far aiaulm ski, a Uvf wa

setuallr aheorta th seTmalos eaticl. Th Wa BARED BY FLOOD Kame i...sines the organizations of unions- -

ous idea that the beginning and end
of the trade union idea rest upon the
securing of better wages and shorter
hours of labor. This is a fallacy. True,

vter aatatwur fjil ay a caw, emoatn,
SMlthr nuns tea kw, full M life as4 sitra Things bettered in hundreds and hun Address .M.

gVw. WT H. Ximg Dm ad daalcra avwr-wa- er

ar aatlHrtsad Bs swanto. taja. Mas
ran SIM. aaars praswld. by Ta WaadcU

Pharmaeal Campaay, Ina, Bjiaiaaa, N. T
A..

areas ot ways. Ami labor aot ia unionsil's th sMikki war I Swear a liwk-tua-e.

awrea. kIMchr se rkwM skin. Shipping Point
(Please write diatiaetly-Ad- v.

Oet aa we f aiwalla waa at aar tnu. havs beea benefited by labor organiza-
tions. Ths very laws of the land demon

lit is the groundwork of, the organisa-
tion, but it ia merely the foundation
upon which we have builded. are buildstat's sn arely alcktlr Uk sdM !. at

strate this. On thia very day there is aa
ing and purpose continuing to nuiid.illustration of the value of organized la-

bor in the fact that on Saturday the

ST la the mar Ins. with saap aa water. It
a wh r a eaaapl ta traaatar- -

rioa.
Th tdawl wrrakl raaaa.as It a ay u

aa mil of mwie aaasin ax a aatf

that ws may realise our higher aims.r v r purposes, hopes and aspirations, notCongress of the linited ritste made it
a law of the land that railroad em ourselves, but lor civilization.plat wltrh haaal. BathWs tha fas la the ea. only fa

We
r" w" .....lei J

" "v '.--' .

IwUaa artnaa alaMBt Inalaalaa rasaHa. are fought Tor ana eeeurea aployees engaged ia th operation of. .Imrtrr workday that ws might havstrains should have aa sight-hou- r day.
Aad yea who have met here, labor
everywhere, should not forget that it
was Wood row Wilson whose determina-
tion and insistency made thia vast ad-
vancefor labor, possible.

All New Fall Hat
On Display

Snappy Styles
Becoming; to both'
Men and Young Men

Dignity f l-- Recognised.
Teoagratulate you oa this day. that

leisuro lor mental, moral ana pnysicni
opiortuaity to participate

in the civic, fraternal, religious, philan-
thropic, economic and business affairs
of our respective communities;' that ws
might become better and more useful
citizens. We havs secured a better wags
that we might have ths means to per-
form, these duties as eitisens; that we
might be able to live better, havs more
comfortable Jiouaes for shelter, nourish-
ing food, decent TaJment for our fami-
lies, funds to invest in literature, reea?

Labor Day is an occasion aet aside by
law, that by it the dignity of labor is
recognised throughout th length and
breadth of ,he United States. I

you that th President of ths $2.00t'mtsd Htate. wlu a Saturday, was
given aot i fleet ion of hi reaomiastion
by ihs Deatoeratio party, con id tell of
the sdvaneo made for labor in the past A Great Discoveryroar years nader kia administration, for
Wood row Wilson eaidi and Look Them Over

"The werktngmea of America havs i
Swollen hands, ankles, feet ar dui to

a dropsical condition, often caused by
been given n veritable emancipation by
the Legal recognition of a man's labor
as part" el hie life, aad net n oxer mar disordered kidneys. atu rally whan thsThe iKami ttU.M .Vmt. l. i.e.Money-ByWi- rc

w j -- "'- - II .1.1 & I" f.UUIILTj --Iafter the" flood waters of a smalt mounARE MroiONES LIQUORS ?
with poisononu wart matter, whirk set-
tles in ths feet, ankles and wrists; ar
undsr th eyes in bag like formations.

a a a1

tain stream had risen about thirty
feet. The cone of the rivr 3 J fli

To get mdney there qnicklj aid to
the riglit person is often vital A certain ems of prejudiced and Jeal--

of the river in the hu a by urie acid as scalding urine, back- -
eua doctors call patent medicines duty
alcoholie bevei age. They will toll yen
that sock and sock a medicine contains
aa much alcohol a a gloss of beer ar n

acr farm.. . On. tha same farm t,vLa
dwelling, barn .and outhonsea. which acha aad frequent urlnatioB, a 11 as

sediment in ths urine, or if arts acid
In ths blood baa caused rhsumatianvwere all swept away by tha flood whichcertain fluaatity of whiskey bat they

vtsit4 western North Carolina about flumbago, sciatica, gout, tt is simply weft.do not mention that, the beer or whis-
key is swallowed at one dranarht. while the middle of July. "

Aa may be seen in th picture ths
Durham Business School

WESTERN UNION
Honey Trtmsfer

is the quickest, surest, safest means
to send money anywhere for any
purpose. .

THE WESTERN lINIOil TELEGRAPH CO.

only n email quantity of the modtela
is taken at one doe. At the asms time
they will nan sleeked quit aa freely sad
ataay in four or tv times as groat pro-
portions in their awn prossrlptioas.

well wss equipped with aa ordinary
bucket puwpv After the flood ths bass
of the well box was standing- fifteen
feet above where th groand hod ori

Aa Ideal business or heal which has aot oaly aasxetod all af Ha graduates

derful how qutcxiy -- Aanrte" nets; tha
pslus gad stiffness rapidly disappear. .

Tho eery boot possible way to take
ear Of yourself is to taks a glass of
hot water before meals and. "Anurie,"
ths diaeoswry of Dr. Piere) of Buffalo,
n. y. - . s

Step Into any drug star and ask for
a 60a. paskag of "Aaarle," whlcb is
many tims mora potent than trthla aad
eliminate aria acid as hot water melts

t positions but kaa aeeured emploj meat for S3 par cent asora than tho
ginally beea. JThe well had . been .well for itsamber gradoaUd. which fact is eoavtaeing proof of tho iwal

trolawd weekeia.

ooca staaaara remedies a tdia E.
Pink ham's Tegetabls Com pound ass
barely enough alcohol to pi omul the
root and barb extractives, to Little to
have injurious effects i and ths ntdl- -

For now catalog, address

lined with atone and mortar- - and ths
action of the Seed upon the somewhat
aandy anil produced the abov freak
of deetreytfeg all of ths owner
erty with tho exception of his well
which it turned up Into the air.

XELEDMRS. WALTER NUM. Presidetns can be had. if dastfodTU B aou- - sugar. A short trial wul eeaviaes
--AdT. .:aJeoaoils form, Ad.

r
i.


